
A  T R I B U T E 

I Am Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free.   i’m following the path goD laiD for 
me.  i took his hanD when i hearD him call; i turneD my back anD left it all.  
i coulD not stay another Day, to laugh, to love, to work or play.  tasks left 
unDone must stay that way; i founD that place at the close of Day.  if my 
parting has left a voiD, then fill it with remembereD joy.  a frienDship shareD, 
a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, these things, i too will miss.  be not burDeneD with 
times of sorrow.  i wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  my life’s been full, i 
savoreD much; gooD frienDs, gooD times, a loveD one’s touch.  perhaps my time 
seems all too brief; Don’t lengthen it now with unDue grief.  lift up  your 
heart anD share with me, goD wanteD me now, he set me free.
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The Obituary
MR. THOMAS STEVEN BRASWELL departed this life on 
August 21, 2018, at Augusta University Medical Center (MCG).

He received his education in the Richmond County Public 
School System.  After completing his education, he went 
to work with his father in the trucking business which he 
LOVED and worked until his health failed.

He was preceded in death by his mother, Diane Orr, and two 
aunts, Janice Woolfolk and Wanda Jones.

He leaves to cherish his memory:  his children, Steven Kentrell 
Braswell, Lateisha Rice, both of Wellford, South Carolina, 
Sherwuan Rice of Rutherford, North Carolina and Preston 
Shaw Braswell of Jeffersonville, Indiana; devoted father, 
Thomas T. Braswell (Jean) of Blythe, Georgia; stepfather, 
Robert Orr of Mooresville, North Carolina; devoted friend, 
Amy Mae Beauford of Blythe, Georgia; two sisters, Vesta M. 
Clark of Newark, New Jersey and Faith Braswell of Lawrence, 
South Carolina; two brothers, Terry White and Preza Lynch; 
four grandchildren, X’Zayvion, Mi’Angel, Legend and Marley 
of Wellford, South Carolina; six aunts, Evelyn Dixon of 
Sandston, Virgina, Joyce Brown and Elizabeth Jackson, both 
of East Orange, New Jersey, Jackie Cain and Brenda Ware, 
both of Eden, North Carolina, Mary L. Robinson of Fairfax, 
South Carolina; uncle, Larry Woolfolk of Fayetteville, North 
Carolina; niece, Kaleith Smith of Lawrence, South Carolina; 
brother-in-law, Reginald Clark of Newark, New Jersey; and a 
host of cousins, other relatives and friends.
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